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flOODS IN fRANCE H VE INUNDATED

VillAGES AND DESTROYED UOMESI
I

Hundreds of Persons Are On the Roofs of

Houses Waiting to Be Rescued = c City

of Paris Is in Part Submerged

ChalonsSurSaonc Jan 2LTho
dyke nt Saono au Doubs broke this
evening inundating ten villages The
streets of Chalons are under water
and two persons have hen drowned
Hundrcdo of persons oxo on the roofs
of their nearly submersed homos
crying for help Boats are being used
by rescuing parties

Paris Jan 24The flood situation
in Paris reached a more critical stago
this morning Tho Seine has risen
nine Inches alnco 3 oclock and tho
river now registers 753 metros at
Point Royal tiLe highest point reached
slnco 1802-

A terrible tempest of rain and wind
which broke over tho city at daylight
only adds to tho horror of tho situa-
tion and to the suffering of tho poor
and homeless

Although the waters of tho Seine af-
fluents

¬

above tho city still are rising
rapidly tho municipal authorities-
wore hopeful this morning that the
maximum stage of tho waters would
bo reached oy nightfall

Tho rlvorlresents an awe Inspiring
million of peo

plo In a drenching rain throng tho
btono parapets and quays watching tho
yellow tide

The water Is now almost flush with
tho arches of tho bridges Firemen
pollco and troops arc working like
mad at all the bridges disengaging
blockades and It la hoped that all
tho bridges will bo saved One of
tho chief dangers la In the weakening-
of the foundation of tho buildings
along tho water front by tho seeping
waters Tho retaining walls of the
foreign office arc surrounded by water
and tho beautiful garden In the roar
of tho building Is a veritable lake

Tho streets around tho chamber of
deputies are considered unsafe and
nil traffic In these thoroughfares has
been forbidden

Tho tunnel between the QunLDOr-
fal and tho Qual DAustorHtz stations
JR a rushing stream

Tho basement of tho Palnls De Jus-
tice Is full of water

Tho partial crippling of the water
supply threatens tho capital with a
water famine Tho pollco are mak-
ing

¬

a hounetohouso canvass notify-
ing tho Inhabitants to boll nil water
used for drinking purposes and there ¬

by avoid tho danger of a typhoid epi-
demic

¬

The surface and underground rail-
ways

¬

which barely nro sufficient un ¬

der normal conditions to cope with
tho traffic remain partially suspend-
ed although no more today than yes-
terday Railway traffic however now
Is utterly demoralized and completely
suspended to tho southward of Paris

The situation at several places up
and down too river Is deplorable The
lower quarters of all tho towns on the
river bolow Paris are under water the
streets of Autemull resembling those
of Venice

Judging from roporta received today
from the provinces a quarter of
France Is under water The eastern
central and southeastern district of
Franco are terribly devastated
Troops everywhere have beN ordered-
to the work of rescue but often they
encounter the greatest difficulty In
driving the peasants to places of safe-
ty

¬

r

The clUes of Montarges Macaon-
ChalonGSurSaoao and Epcmay and
the ontlro chorapapne country IB ex-
periencing

¬

the moRt disastrous floods
plnco 1S5G The water in many of
the villages along tho Saone and
Marne reaches to the roofs of the
dwellings

At Verdun8I > TonbR a small town
olovcn miles from ChalonsBuSaonc
tho protecting dyfle IB breaking and
the town Is threatened with destruc ¬

tionThe factories and mill have stopped
work nt Mcrleres Sedan and other
places in tho Moore valley Tho vil-

lage of Carnnac IB surrounded by a
lake

The situation Is greatly Improved
at Lyons Lyinogos Troycs Annecy
and Auxorro

It Is Impossible to estimate tho prop-
erty loss but it will run Into mil-
lions

¬

of francs Fortunately tho loss
of life has been small

Tho government authorities have or ¬

dered tho protects and military com-
manders

¬

everywhere to aid in the res-
cue

¬

work and to provide food and
shelter for the suffering

FOURTH OF FRANCE-
IS NOW SUBMERGED

Paris Jan 24v fourth of France-
it Is estimated IB under water today
Suow and rain aro adding to tho floods
which are unprecedented In the his-
tory

¬

of tho Goods which aro unpre-
cedented

¬

in the history of the present
generation

The Seine continued to rise today
nnd tho situation In this city grows
worse hourly Water has drowned
out the electric plant In the Chamber
of Deputies and today tho deputies
met by lamp light

Premier Ftriand Introduced a hill
appropriating 400000 for the relief
of sufferers The bill was passed Ho
described what tho government wan
already doing to abate the distress and
highly praised the heroic rescue work
done by the soldiers and gendnrmes

Owing to the difficulty of Getting
food into tho city market prices hRVC

been raised adding another element-
of distress to the poorer classes It
Is estimated that 25000 laborers have
been thrown out of employment

Fortunately the caBualtlea hao

been comparatively few but many
narrow escapes from death are re-
ported

¬

The explosion of boilers In
Inundated factories Is an occasional
element of danger-

An enormous amount of livestock
Is reported to have boon drowned in
the departments of Slnrne Abe Als
ne and Mouse

It is now believed the Eiffel tower
the foundations of which wore threat¬

ened by the waters Is no longer In
danger of collapse However the
wireless station at tho top of the tow-
er has beon abandoned temporarily

Tho rivers Rhone and Loire are re-

ported falling and the situation ac
I cordingly Improved at Lyons Limo I
j ses Troyes Annecy and Auxerre

The property damage cannot be os-

tlmatod with any accuracy but it will
I be very great
I Late this afternoon President Fal

tories and Premier Briand mndo a tour
of the flooded districts The crest
of tho flood had then almost touched

i the top of the arches of Pont Alma
I Preparations wero made to blow up
j the span with dynamite If it should

become necessary I

I Tho sower lu the Place Havre has
I caved In and the Avenue Montaigne

has been invaded by the waters The
schools In the Inundated districts have

i been closed

HOUSES FALLING
I

Rholms France Jan 21 Yester-
days snow ctorm was succeeded by
torrential rains today and the Marne
is still rising rapidly ToursSur
Marne Is under water and ten houses
In that village have fallen A score

t of other buildings are menaced with
ruin and consternation prevails

I among the Inhabitants The munici-
pal

¬

authorities aro taking relief meas-
ures

I FLOODS IN SWITZERLAND

Demo Switzerland Jan 21 Im-

mcnsc damage has been dODO by floods
in Switzerland A dozen avalanches-
are reported to have occurred In
which several chalets were engulfed

i

ALICE PAUL-

A ll1RON

Says She Would Again
Suffer for the-

Suffragettes

tborestown N J Jan 2IMIrs
Alice Paul the American girl who
joined the British suffragettes in Lon
don last year and served n term III

Holloway Jail for throwing stoneg at
members of the cabinet has returned
to her home here She glories in her
experience abroad and says she
would gladly suffer more If It would
benefit tho cause Of her experience-
In the British prison she says

I refused to cat In Holloway and
they resorted to enforced feeding
The process IB something like vlvl-
oncting They strap the prisoner to-

a big chair much as If one had de-

lirium tremens and through a rub-
ber tube a mixture of milk and eggs
Is forced Into tho mouth It was n
trying ordeal but It has been worth-
all tho suffering it cosL-

It will be easier for American wo
man to secure the ballot than her
English cousin Englishmen are
slow and conservative but most Am-

erican men will give the women any-

thing
¬

they want

WORLDS MARKETS

HEAVY FALL IN THE HAR-

I

RIMAN RAILROAD STOCKS

New York Jan 24The trend of
tho opening price movement In stocks
today wa downward but on a moder-
ate

¬

volume of transactions First
sales of United States Stool were of
16000 shares at 87 and 8G3S com-

pared
¬

with 86 73 on Saturday South-
ern Paclflc and Utah Copper declined
14 Rending the second preferred SL
Paul Union Pacific and Amalgamated
Copper largo fractions

Temporary support was Intended to
make resulting In United States Stoll
rallying to 37 and the railroad lint
generally making up part of the loss
Large orders then made their

I appearance in the standard stocks nnd
the whole market went off from 1 to 2
points United States Steel the Pa-
cific railroads and Chesapeake
Ohio were especially vulnerable
American Beet Sugar dropped four
Union Pacific and SU Paul 1 GS
Great Northern Ore certificates 112

Stocks continued to bo pressed for
gate with apparent urgency and at
rapidly receding The nil In

Tnion Pacific find Southern Pacific
reached 3 United States Steel 2 38

i Groat Northern preferred 2 14 and
Reading Northern Pacific and several

0

I

other active issues as much as 2 The
bears Induced a fractional rally by
buying to cover shorts before noon
and the market yielded

Bonds were weak

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Jan 24CattleReceipts

estimated at 27000 market weak to
lOc lower beeves 410a750 Tex ¬

as steers T80a4S5 western steers
400aCtK stockers and feeders 3

00a550 cows and heifers 210a6 40r
calves 750a975 i

HogsReceipts estimated at 36000
Market Gc lower light S10aS45
mixed fS20aS55 heavy S25aSGO
rough 825a840 good to choice
heavy S10aSCO pigs 710aS10
bulk of sales S40aS65

Sheep Receipts estimated at 23000
Market weak to lOc lower native 4

50aCOO western 400aG10 year-
lings

¬

G7CaSOO lambs native 6
25aS7G western G25aS70

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Jan 24 Cattle Receipts

4000 market slow to lower Native
steers 400725 cows nnd heifers
300600 western steers 325

625 cows and heifers 276446
canners S226 5 326 stockers and
feeders 803530 calves 100
800 bulls stags etc 53009600

HogsReceipts 31000 market 100
lower Heavy S 203 840 mixed
8150825 light SOO 3 82G pigs

pigs 700775 bulk815825S-
hcepRecelpts 16600 market 10

5 16c lower Yearlings 626h740
wethers 5009600 eyes fi75S 570
lambs 70 J SGO

Chicago Close
Chicago Jan 24Close Wheat

I

Jan 111 M y109 34 July 100
12 Sept 96 12 I

CornJan 63 14 May 67 July I

GG 34 Sept G6 12
OatsJan 47 14 May 47 12 July

43 l2a58 Sept1a18-
PorkJan < IOOiray 2050

July 205-
5LardJan 1186 May 1157 1L2

July 5115-
0RibsJan 1160 May 1117 12

July 1115
oR eCash SO 12 May 80
Barley Cash G8a73

Chicago Produce
Chicago Jan 24l3utterFirm

creameries 31c dairies 24 12
28 12c-

EggsSteady at mark cases In-

cluded
¬

24 228 12c first 34c
Cheese Steady 17 14 twins 16 31
17c Young Americas 1012 i

16 3lc long horns 16 121G 3lc

Chicago Produce
Chicago Jan 24BuUor firm

Creameries 31 i dairies steady 24 12
a2S 12 Eggs steady Included 24 12
a2S 12 firsts 34 Cheese steady
17 12 twins 16 34al7 young Am-
ericas 1C l2a3l Longhorns 16 12
a34

Sugar
New York Jan 24SugarRawq-

uiet Muscavado 80 test 358 con
trlfugal OG test 408 molasses su-

gar 89 test 133 Refined stead

Metal Market
Now York Jan 24Copper quiet

standard spot and March IS 14a-

3SUMOMSTS

STill LEAD

But Liberals With Aid
of Irish Party Will

ControlL-

ondon Jan 24The Liberals ma
tonally Increased their score owing
to todays returns from Saturdays i

election for members of Parliament I

They retain 15 seats previously hold
j out of a total of seventeen contests-

Of the other two seats one went to a
Unionist and the other to a Nation-
alist

The position of the parties at this
Urn Is as follows-

Government coalition Liberals
200 Laborltes 33 Nationalists GO

Opposition Unionists 219
David LloydGeorgo chancellor ot

the exchequer and author of the bud-
get which led to the general elections
was reelected from Carnarvon Bor-
os but his majority was JUG less than
last time In the Romford division of
Essex whore tho liberals In the last I

election received a majority of S

855 Sir J H Beth lI tho Liberal can-
didate

¬

only secured reelection by 1
957 out of a total vote of 44406

Thirty constituencies aro electing
members to tho new house today Tho
same constituencies were represented-
In the last parliament 1C Liber ¬

als S Unionists 2 Laborites and 4 Na
tlonallets

The gains of tho respective parties-
In

I

Saturdays elections complete re-

main as announced Sunday morning
They wero-

Unionists 100 Liberals 14 Labor
Ites 1

Jos Chnmborlaln came out of tho
retirement into which illhealth had

I

driven him today and went to the
neighboring county whore his son
Joseph Auoten is contorting tho seat
for Kings Norton division of Worces-
ter hlr against the Liberal candi-

date Hilton Young
Mr Chamberlain required the as

sifitanco of both Mrs Chamberlain and
tho footman In getting from hla car-

riage
l

to the polling place but appear

0
>

n

cd to be In good spirits and after re-

cording
¬

his vote for hlr son heartily
acknowledged tho greetings of the
crowd

ANOTHER DEATH FROM THE
CHINESE TONG WAR

New York Jan 24 Another death
has been placed to the credit of the
last tong war in New Yorks China-
town Mistaken for a member of tho
On Lcongs a Japanese known only-
as Ycslto was t last night dying
early today In a nearby hospital

Ting Hlng a Chinese student 22
years old Is under arrest charged
with the shooting by two policemen-
who say they saw him fire The Jap-
anese

¬

In an antcmortom statement
said he never saw the Chinese and
the Chinese swears ho never saw the
Japanese

PLEADiNGS

Of A SISTER
2

May Secure the Re-

lease
¬

of aj Montana
Prisoner

Washington Jan24Tho plead-
ings

¬

of a blind sister probably will
win the release from a Montana peni-
tentiary

¬

to which he was sentenced
for eighty years of Harvey Whltton a
former Washington

Governor MorrIs of Montana who
was hero last week attending the
governors conference promised Miss
Whltton that If her brother continues
a model prisoner he will recommend
that he be released on parole Whit ¬

ton has served most of the twelve and
a half years required by the Montana
law before pardon can be granted

Young Whltton was sentenced for
complicity In a murder because he
was In company with desperate man
when the latter shot and fatally
wounded a deputy sheriff The des ¬

perado escaped nnd was never cap-

tured MIss Wliltton interested Sen-
ators

¬

Carter and Dixon In the case
and when Governor Norris was hero
a few days ago pleaded with him for
her brother

SECRETARY OF WAR TO BE
OFFICIALGLOBE TROTTER-

New York Jan 2 Secretaryor-
War Dickinson who returned last
week from an extended trip to Porto
Rica and Cuba Hafl fnpp barently been
chosen by President Tart to do the
official globetrotting for tho present
administration His next trip It was
announced today will take him to the
Philippines and to Hawaii f a man
Is to serve as secretary of war prop
erly It Is essential that he he familiar
with our insular possessions said Mr
Dickinson The President has told
me that It is his desire that I visit the
Philippines and Hawaii No plans
havo been marIe for the trip and I

canont say how soon I will leave
The secretary ot war also expects

to make frequent journeys to Panama
before the canal Iscompleted Ho ex-

pressed
¬

confidence that the ditch
would be finished as promised by Jan-
uary

¬

191C Mr Dickinson said that he
had heard rumors in Washington that
Colonel Roosevelt upon his return
from Africa la to take active charge
of the construction of the canal But
there arc other equally good rumors-
he said that Mr Roosevelt Is to ho ¬

come the head of a university that
ho Is to enter congress and that he
will ho the next speaker of tho house
My opinion Is that Roosevelt la devot ¬

ing himself to enjoying himself and Is
not bothering his head about plans for
the future

THREE PERSONS ARE
SAVED BY HUMAN CHAIN

Milwaukee Wis Jan 24Three
persons were saved from death In
tho Milwaukee river Sunday by a hum ¬

an chain In each case through tho
efforts of Robert F Nolto Jr son
of a physician of this city He was
aided by several companions Those
roHcued were

Louis Weiss aged 14 John W
Kuhn aged 38 and Irena Knhn his
13yearold laughter

The rescues took place in almost
the same spot Weiss was skating
when he wont through Ice and was
rescued nnd Kuhn and his daughter
were crossing the river on the Ice
when they broke through

I

SEARCH FOR THE TRAIN
ROBBERS IS FRUTILESS

St Louis lan 2tSoarch for the
men who held up and robbed a Mis-
souri Pacific train near Eureka Mo
Friday night hns so far been fruit-
less The total reward of 7200 has
caused many amateur sleuths to I

search for the mon

TEN PERSONS INJURED IN
TROLLEY CAR ACCIDENT

Pittsburff Jnn 24Ten persons
were seriously Injured three probably
fatally when a McKcosportbound
trolley car jumped a detective rail
early today near Dravonburg nnd roll-
ed down a tenfoot embanltm-
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0 KETCHEL OFFERED BIG O
O MONEY IN AUSTRALIA O
O O
O Grand Rapids Mich Jan 0
O 24Hurh Mcintosh the Aus 0
O trallan promoter hag cabled 0
O Stanle anti offered 0
O three boutz that would net O
O him 10000 One would beO-
o with Tommy Burns another 0
O with Bill Lang and the third 0
O with an unknown Ketchols 0
O reply yesterday was the single 0
O word No wants to 0
O meet Thomas middleweight 0
O champion of first and O
O he would be willing to moot 0
O Tommy Burns 0
C 0000000000000 0000
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TILLMAN

EXPLAINS

Efforts to Be Made to
Take Grandchildren

from Him

Washington Jan 24 Sonator Till
man of South Carolina thinks ho and
lila wife will not be deprived of the
custody of their two grandchildren
for the possession of whom their
mother Mrs B B Tlllmnn Jr will
It is said begin habeas corpus pro-
ceedings at Columbia today Senator
TJUman lost night sold

My son and his wife have been
twice separated and arc now living
apart She Is In South Carolina They
disagreed last February but later were
reconciled and at my suggestion
wont west Intending to remain A few
weeks ago they again disagreed Mrs
Tlllman loft tholr apartment hore In
Washington and after waiting three
days my son brought these little
girls to my wife

Finding that his wife showed no
I inclination to return to him my son

deeded the children to me Under tho
law of South Carolina this may be
done by a father for the good of his
children or by the wife In case the
father IB not living That Is why
thov are hore now My solo Interest
In the matter Is to see them properly
cared for and guarded I

Mrs Tlllman has been told by em-
inent

¬

counsel that she cannot recov-
er

¬

tho children
B R Tllltnan Jr is a clerk of the

senate committee on the Five Civil
Jved Tribes of Indi-

ansIfiGil PRICE

i FOR MATS

I Continues to Stir Up-

I the People of the
i Country

Los Angeles Cal Jan 24Bellc ¬

lag that a meat boycott can only In-

jure the retail dealer tho Los Ange ¬

les Liberal club last night issued a
I

call inviting all American Civic or-
ganization to Join In a movement to¬

ward Inducing congress to reduce the
tariff on meat-

According to restaurant proprietors-
their patrons are rapidly becoming ab
stainers front meat One assorts that
in lunch places where worklngmen
and clerks eat meat orders have fall-
en 50 per cent In less than a week

i STOCKMEN WILL NOT SHIP

Kansas City Jan 2tBtters rep-
resenting

¬

the packing companies wore
at the local stockyards early today to
take advantage of any reduction In
the market price of livestock on ac ¬

count of the antimeat eating senti-
ment but there was no unusual
change in market quotations It is
said to be the purpose of the packers

I

to lay In a lug supply of livestock
should tho market prices fall

Farmers and ranch owners It la-

snld
I

will stop shipping stock to mar-
ket Immediately should the meat boy-
cott

¬
I

affect prices at the stock yards-
A dozen local unions representing

2000 union men vllr meet tonight to I

Indorse the resolutions favoring the
antimeat eating crusade

Practically all tho labor unions in
the city have now enlisted In the
movement

WILL PUBLISH PRICES

Ottawa OnL Jan 24As a result-
of

I

popular unenslupss nt the Increase
In tho cost of living the department-
of labor plans to publish weekly in
tho Labor Gazette a list of wholesale-
and retail food prices The public
will then be able to see ata glance
what the margin of profit Is to the
retailer Minister of Agriculture
Sydney Fishers figures showing that
he British householder can buy bread
mode from Canadian or American
wheat or baron from Canadian or
American hogs cheaper than the con-

sumer
¬

In Canada and the United
States are interesting Canadians as I

they tend to show that the influenc-
es

¬

which elevated food prices are not
the farmers

DROPPED DEAD AS SHE
WAS ABOUT TO TRAVEL-

San Francisco Jan 2LOn tho evo
of her departure for tho east to com-

plete a tour around tho world Miss
Gffou Scattorgood on English art-
ist

¬

aged 35 dropped dead yesterday
white nt dinner In her hotel Sho
Is said to havo undertaken the tour
In search of health having suffered
from heart disease

TAFT SENDS NOMINATIONS

Washington Tan 24 President
Toft today sent to the senate the fol ¬

lowing nominations
Brigadier General James Allen of

the army to bo chief signal officer
reappolntment
To be Brigadier GenoralLicut

Colonel Hiram M Chittcnden corps of
engineers-

To bo Collector of Customs at Hum
boldt Cal Sterling X Campbell

MILLIONAIRE DIES SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASE

Danville Ills Jan 24Solomon
I

Plaut aged 72 millionaire pioneer
banker and land owner of this city I

died suddenly of heart disease today

I

He has been in business In this coun-
try for halt a centttry

HORSE THIEVES AND-
CHICKEN STEALERS GO

Mlddletown N Y Jan 2HoTle
stealers and chloken thieves who
started a reign of terror in this see
Lion of New York state about a year
ago have been driven away largely
through tho efforts of two men ono a
parson and tho other a relative of
President Taft Rev J H Thomp-
son a Presbyterian clergyman has
just reported as president of tho
Horse Thlof Detective society that
tho county Is free of horse thieves
for tho first tlmo In twenty years-
A similar report ot success of the
chIcken thief society formed R year
ago la made by Its president Lyman
B Tart a relative ot the President

MEAT TRUST-

ATTACKED

Government Preparing-
to Bring Packers

Into Court

Chicago Jan 24The work of pre-
paring

¬

the case of the government
against the big meat packing concerns
of this city to ascertain whether they
have operated to control the prices ot
fresh meats was begun In earnest In
the United States district court today
before Judge 1C 31 Lnndls-

A special Dire of Jurors appeared
before Judge Landis and twentythree-
men were chosen to compose the
grand jury that Is to hear the evi-
dence

¬

and decide whether indictments
shall be returned against tho packers

The firms against which the govern-
ment

¬

will proceed arc Swift Co
Armour Co and tho Morris com¬

pany
Early today United States deputy

marshals wero started out with more
than n score of subpoonacs and writs-
to bring before the grand jury em ¬

ployes and books of the concerns In-

volved
¬

Every precaution was taken to keep
the identity of the witnesses secret-
A large number of secret service oper ¬

atives have apparently been brought
here from other clUes and It is be ¬

lieved they will be used In servIng
subpoonaes as well as supplying evi-
dence

¬

gathered during tho investiga-
tion

¬

At the city offices of the National
Packing company and Armour c Co
It wits said no subpoenaes had been
served

Chicago Jan 24The widespread
agitation against the high prices of
meat made Itself felt bore today when
pork declined G7 l2c to 7712c from
Saturdays closing figures Other pro-

ducts also declined but to a lessor de¬

gree Pork for January delivery
broke from 2090 tho closing quotation
of Saturday to 201212 within tho
first hour of trading The May option
sold off from 2126 to 2050 and tIm
July delivery from 2125 to 2057 12

TRIAL OF ARCHITECT OF-
PENN3PLVANIA CAPITOL

HarrIsburg PaJan 2tTho trial
of Jos II M Huston of Philadelphia
architect of the state capitol on a
charge of conspiracy to defraud the
commonwealth began before Judge
Kunkel In the Dauphin county court
thorn The trial was three
times postponed last year

Huston entered a plea of not guilty-
He Is accused of conspiracy to defraud-
the state In certifying to the correct-
ness

¬

of tho bill for 292 desks supplied
by John M Sanderson a furniture
contractor of Philadelphia The In-

dictment sets forth that ono bill con-

tained
¬

a fraud of 25571-

Huston was the architect for the
construction of the capitol and was
also retained to design tho furniture
Millions of dollars worth of furni-
ture

¬

decorations and equipment wore
supplied and alleged frauds were dis-

covered The trial IB the third to be-

held as a result of the expose

GOLDFIELD NEVADA MAN
ARRESTED IN CHICAGO

Chicago Jan 21 Sydney Flower
recently the publisher of a magazine
In Goldlleld Nov wits arrested hero
today by federal authorities on In-

structions
¬

that he had been indicted
in Nevada charged with fraudulent
use of the malls He is said to have
been known as Parmctcr Kent In
Goldfield The hearing has been set
for February 3rd Flower was un
able to furnish 5000 ball and was
locked up

UTAH BOY-

DISGRACED

He With Two Others-
is Dismissed from-

Annapolis

Washington Jan 24 President
Tuft today approved tho recommenda-
tions

¬

of the superintendent of tho na-

val
¬

academy at Annapolis for the dis ¬

missal of Mldnhipmou James M
Whitehead of Now Jersey Scott
Lynn of Utah and Grover C Cloy
enger of Missouri

midshipmen wero charged with
intoxication during the Christmas hol-
idays

¬

All throe were on the Uo of being
graduated

PINCUOT IS-

PLEASED

Says Conservation As
I

sociation is Not Mix-

ing
¬

in Politics

Washington Jan 21Th pleas-
ant thing about my election as pres-
ident

¬

of tho National Conservation as-
sociation

¬

IB that I follow Dr Eliot
by his own cloalro said Gifford Pin
hot last night after tho announce-
ment

¬

of his election to that position
1 had been made

It Is moot fortunate that he will
remain in tho work as honorary pres-
ident

¬

I keenly appreciate both ths
honor and tho chance to help In tho
movement

Tho National Conservation associa-
tion

¬

Is not In politics It beiloves that
conservation Is a great moral Issue
broader than any party or section and
more vital than any political question-
or measure now before us

Tho rights and property of tho
American people aro at stake This
association will be on tho firing line
In the conservation fight Its Imme-
diate

¬

task will be to do what It can
toward getting good conservation laws
In congress

Hercafor I expect to devote what
energy I have to the association as I
did to the forest service In tho past-
I believe the Notional Consorvatlon
association offers the best way to
help the cause of conserv-

ationSCftNTIST

SENT nOME

Prof Martin Eckenburg-
to Be Extradited

to Sweden

London Jan 2J Professor Martin
Eckenburg tho Swedish scientist
whoafter his arrest In London last
fall became temporarily Insane was
committed today for tradition to
Sweden

Professor Eclccnburg Is a resident
of London but was In Sweden lost
October when Lon Hnrnmon director
of the Swedish export association at
Stockholm was injured by a bomb
received In his mall and when a sim-

ilar
¬

attempt was made upon the Hfo
of a manufacturer of Gothenburg
who was reputed to be unfriendly to
tho young Socialists Upon his return
to London Eckenburg became the ob-

ject
¬

of suspicion and knowledge of
tho fact BO distressed him that he
broke down mentally and was remov-
ed

¬

to an asylum Later tho profes-
sor

¬

appeared to have recovered pos-

session of his mental faculties and be
was removed to Brlxton ja-
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0 DIED AT 116 YEARS 0
o 0
o Pntnconln Arl7 Jan Z4 0
Q Mra Juana Corona sRld to bo CJ-

i 0 the oldest person In Arlrona IJ

0 uhied here yesterday nt the age Q

0 of 116 years Her youngest 0
0 survIving child la 60 Mrs 0
0 Corona was born in Sonora 0

I o Mexico October 20 1794 She 0
o had been married three Umes 0
o Prom her tenth birthday to 0
0 her lenth she was a constsnt 0
Q user ot cigarettes IJ-

o 0
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O FATHERS GRAVE 0
o SAVED HIS LIFE 0
Q 0
o Cincinnati Jan 24Bccause O-

ho0 chose his fathers grave as 0-

ton place to commit suicide Earl 0
0 Kaufman 23 years old foiled 0

I o In his purpose Physicians 0
I 0 who attended him said the ac 0

0 tlon of the poison which Kauf O-

mano swallowed was retarded 0
o by tho cold and damp of tho 0
o cemetery and declared that 0
o had tho poison been taken in a 0
o warm room death would havo 0
a como Quickly 0
a 0
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JAPANESE ARRESTED IN 0
o HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 0
0 0
o Washington Jan 24v Twen-

tythrco
0

o Japaneso have been 0
o arrested on the Hawaiian is 0
o lands under tho regulations 0
o preventing tho destruction of 0
o birds of plumage it was an 0
o nounced today Thcr wIn bo 0
o turned over to the United 0
o States marshal Honolulu for 0
o trIaL g
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TOLL OF WRECK 0

O Toronto OnL Jan 24ThIr 0
O tyone dead two missing and 0
0 fortyBbc Injured Is tho total 0
O toll of the Spanish river wreck 0
o Both coaches have been rals 0
o ed and tho dead removed 0
o There may be a fow bodies in 0
o tho river but this the officials 0
o are not Inclined to adm-
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